PEEP Entry At-A-Glance

The PEEP Entry assessment has been administered in two school years: 2019-20 and 2020-21. Due to disruptions related to the COVID-19 pandemic the PEEP Exit assessment has not yet been administered. In school year 2020-21, 1,160 fewer students participated in PEEP Entry representing a nearly 20% decrease in participation. It is believed that this is related to overall lower school participation related to the pandemic, but further research is needed. It should also be noted that, while PEEP data collection is available to all preschool programs, public and private, as of school year 2020-21, only schools participating in the School Readiness grants have submitted data in either year.

Despite lower participation, the percent of students “At Benchmark” in Numeracy and Literacy on PEEP Entry have remained fairly stable.